
--MONEY PRIMES.
"

The Functions of Money Explained
^ . in on Analysis.

INVOLVES TWO ATTRIBUTES.
;.

Standard of Exchangeable Value and
Medium of Exchange.Solo Functionis to JFacilltiito Exchanges.
Changing of Metal Value Could
Not Believe a Panic Resulting
From Ovor-production.

By Hon. Wheeler H.lPeckham: At

the time.of the election of 3890 a period
of business depression had for. some
time existed. Mr. Bryan at the Chicago
convention in sonfbwhat lurid language
advised us that the.cause was the demonetizationof silver and the adoption
olj tlie gold standard In 1873. As a consequenceof the manner In which lie
proscnieu '»'» viuhb iic nua uuiinuuivu

for President' and his .principles expressedin the platform.
As he failed of election, and as, notwithstanding:the continuance of the

gold'standard,'the'last four years have
been rather singularly prosperous and
as lie is now again a presidential candl!date standing on the identical platform
of 1S9G, it would seem not inappropriate
to Inquire"as to how far and in what
way any possible business or financial
difficulties can be remedied "by a change
In the metal which shall be used as

money.
The Functions of Money.

The first step in such an enquiry Is to
ascertain what is meant by money.and
what is its function.

I think that all must agree that the
word money involves two attributes.
First, it. is a standard of exchangeable
value. Second, it Is a medium of exchange.By standard of exchangeable
value is meant that In the-exchange of
commodities or services their compara:tlve values are expressed in terms of
the standard and not in terms of the
commodities or services themselves.
Merchants instead of saying that they
will give so many bales-of cotton for so

many tons of Iron say'that they will
give so much of the standard for so

much of the standard. This use of a

standard of value is the difference betweenthe barter of savage peoples and
Min trriflrt nt* nnrnmpw nf thp'olvlllipil
world. Some object which men desire
and which can be obtained only by laborhas always been used as this standardof value and Its excellence as such
standard has always been proportioned
t6 Its comparative uniformity of value.
By medium of exchange Is meant the

use of the standard In effecting the desiredbarter and to pay differences In
exchange. To conveniently serve this
purpose" the stnndard must be put in
such shape that the weight and fineness
can be readily known. At first this objectwas attained by the stamp of wellknownprivate perfeons; later by coinage.by government. Coined metal thus

becomes.Vponey and this quite Irrespective"of the question whother4t Is made
a legal tender.
Now as to the function of money..

The exchangeable value of gold and
silver, like the. exchangeable value o£
everything'else, depends upon the cost
of its production and the degree tc
which for.-purposes of use It excites the
desires, or demand of mankind.
If not needed for money, coins can

be melted and used in the arts and thus
supply a demand. Because of that
value' they can be used and passed
from person to person In effecting exchanges.No one wants money for any
other purpose than to get something
else. As a thing to keep. It Is without
value.there Is no demand for it; as a
thing to spend it Is In the greatest demand.Its sole real function Is to facilitateexchanges by saving the labor and

I complications of barter.
Where money exists if a man has

more cotton and less Iron than he wants*
he exchanges the cotton for money and
the money for iron. The process is an
Immense saving; but the thing accomjpllshed is the same as in barter, 1. e.,
cotton is exchanged for iron. No'one
wants or keeps money.
Thus the sole function of money is to

facilitate exchanges and but for the
fact that the use of money decreases
the cost of exchanges Its existence
would be pure waste of so much' merchandise.
For Wliat Ills is Free Silver Prescribed?
Now what are the Ills which it is

supposed would be remedied by the
change of the metal of money from
gold to silver?
The Ills are the existence of what is

called hard times or business depression.It is not pretended that any other
ills of humanity can be remedied.at
least directly.
V.'hat, then, are hard times or businessdepression?
I venture to sny that hard times or

bu5ln*ss depression is always the result
of over-production or over accumulationof commodities to a point where
they cannot be sold at a price exceedingor equal to their cost. In the word
commodities in this connection I includeall things which are bought and
cold by mankind.

If the overproduction Is confined to
single or but few commodities, wherein
but a smnll proportion of the populationIs engaged, the efTect will be comparativelysnYall.
If the over-production be general or

if as In the western land speculation of
l.'».ri7 a very large proportion of the
population Is engaged in it, the effect
v.l 11 be comparatively great and even
may enlarge Into a panic so great ar
to prostrate the country.
True, at such times there Is a great

demand for money: because of many
people suddenly realizing that the bubblehas burst and desiring to sell th*
over-produced commodity, but the dilllcultyIn selling'arlnen not* so much
from any lank of money to effect exchangesas from luck of nornorm lmvlnrr
other commodities being willing to exchange?them for the panic commodities
at thr price.
The trouble In not a money trouble,

hut a barter trouble. Gauged by what
standard you will the panic commodity
cannot be exchanged.
Now will Mr. Bryan or anyone tell un

"Ow the punlc' and following dcprcas-

i^cn u
Grateful housekeepers know that they
can depend upon its purity, just as they
can on the quality of Swift s Premium
Hams and Premium Breakfast Bacon.
United States Government inspected.
Swift and Company

Chicago Kama* City Omxha
StLoui* St. Joseph St. Paul

Ion resulting from over-production can
be relieved by changing tlie metal by
the value of which the comparative exchangeablevalues of commodities arc

measured and exchanged?
Freo Coinage No Remedy.

The commerce of the world consists
In the exchange of commodities..- Moneyhas no function In respect to -such
commerce other than as the standatd
by which to compare and express oxchangeablevalues and as the medium
or Intermediate through or by which
the exchange of the commodities is effected.
How can a change of that medium relievea situation caused by a change In

the exchangeable value of the commoditiesthemselves and not by any
change In the exchangeable valu« of
the medium? It would seem that there
can be but one answer. It cannot.
So long as the attributes of gold remainas they are It would be quite -as

sensible, say, for the farmer to think
that he can Improve his condition by
selling his wheat by the peck Instead of
by the bushel as by measuring its value
In silver Instead of in gold. Everything
else as well as wheat would be measuredIn silver and what could any one

gain?
I imagine that no one will differ with

me as to this.
In order, however, to effect a result

the advocates of a silver coinage, like
all weaklings, appeal to government to
enact the free coinage of silver at 1C to
1 while the commercial exchangeable
value is that of, say, 32 to 1.
That law, I admit, would have one

effect It would enable every; debtor to
cheat his creditor out of one-half of his
debt. As to all future transactions It
would have no effect at all other than
that belonging to the use of any metal
or other commodity not so well fitted
for use as a standard and medium of
exchange.
No government can enact the proportionaterate at which men shall exchangecommodities; or if It does. It is

always brutum fulmen. Any government'eanenact a law by which a fraud
or wrong shall be perpetrated on certainclasses of the people.
Is It worth while to delude oilrselves

with the idea that because a way for
debtors to cheat creditors has been
found, thff? philosopher's" fitone or perpetualmotion or to use the homely
phrase'a-way to lift one's self up by his
boot straps, has also been discovered.
To me It seems that the smallest

amount of reflection ought to teach any
man that a change in the standard and
medium of exchange cannot give relief
to one whose trouble is that the com-
mutiny 01 wmcn no nas too much has
fallen in exchangeable value.

A Powder Mill Explosion.
Removes everything In sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
gentle as a summer breeze, do tho
work perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipation.Only 25c at Logan Drug Co.'a
drugstore. 2
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FINANCE AND TRAHE.

Tho Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1..Money on call
firm at per cent; last loan 5 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 5(0-6 per
cent. Sterling exchange en«y, with actualbusiness In bankers' bills at $4 83%
for demand and at $4 80Vi/Q*4 80% for CO
days; posted rates $4 Sl@4 81^ and $4 85;
commercial bills $4 SO. Silver
certificates 64^(ffCii^c. Bar silver 64}Ac.
muAiutii uomtrs ouvac. uovcrnment
bonds steady. State boiuls irregular.
Railroad bonds irregular.
A striking evldencu of the constraint

ui>on speculation was givon. by the actionof the market to-day on the announcementof the declaration of an extradividend of 1 per cent on Pennsylvaniarailroad stocks. Previous to the announcementthe stocks had been lifted a
point and then reacted. When the news
was bulletined there was a spasmodic
rise In the stock to 136%r. but only one
sale was made at that price,after which
it fell back. Early in Octol>er Pennsylvaniasold below 128. It has been activelytraded In by energetic bull Interestssince that time, and a great variety
of assertions havo been made as to the
forthcoming benefits to the stock. It
was alleged, for Instance, that the stock
would certainly be placed upon a C pur
cent basis. Another story had'lt that a
distribution would be mail-: of a large
portion of the great surplus* in the
Pennsylvania treasury. On the other
hand, the belief has prevailed generally
that these .assertions were exclusively
for Block Jobbing purposes :ind that the
company would persist in the regular
dividend nitc of 2H: per cent semiannuallywhich has prevailed over since
1894. Reviewing these past conditions,
It is f:tir to assume that to-day's action
was a disappointment lo Homo of the
actlvc bulls in the stock, while It was
certainly an agreeable surprise to the
conservative element in the street. But
when It Is considered that the not earningsof the Pennsylvania railroad and
the lines directly operated by It have Increasedduring nine months of the year
more than SC.COO.OOO over the correspondingperiod of Inst year's, to-day's rate
of distribution seems moderate. The
extra dividend will Involve-the disbursementof a little over $l,M)O(0Q0. The
stocks net gain was per cent and the
trading was remarkably quiet, Thero
was a considerable shew of strength in
Sugar. The advance ini» attended by
rumors that a break In the prices of re|fined sugars ia lmnrtucnt. Business in

the market at large *vaa too small to
have any Important effect on prices,
though the market closet! with the level
somewhat abovo last night, after havingberrj at one time a shade lower. A
single lot of Lake Shorc sold Just before
the close at 2:30, after having sold yesterdayat 210. The closing bid was
quoted at 210V*. Nothing could be learnedto account for this small birtrurgent
demand. The repression of speculation
Is still attributed to tho Influence of
what are called the "controlling Interests"In the market The rise In the
call loan rate to-day to 5 per cent may
have some bearing on the extnnne dullnessof the speculation. Stock market
demands upon the money market duringthe week have been extremely moderateand further reports to-day ot Improvedgold brought tho total up to
nearly $2,000,000 on that account Not
a dollar has been transferred to the interiorthrough the sub-treasury since
last Friday. That call loags should
bavo stiffened to-day under those circumstancesargues some special demand

fhrt mnnn« rvu~ .1^. '
u» tuu 1IVKVJ lliut»bh< *UO UUIIUUIU 10

probably due to the making of arrangementsfor November dividend disbursementsand will therefore be temporary
and followed by an abundant return to
the market within a few days.
The bond market shared In the dullnessof stocks and prices moved irregularly.Total sales par value $1,240,000.
United States wero unchanged on last

call.
U. S. Bonds.

U.S. ref. 2b reg..l04% *U. S. new 4s coul34^U.S.ref. 2s cou.104% U., S, old 4s rcg.llaViU. S. 3s reg 103»f, U: S. old 4s cou.11514U. S. 3s cou....lOSVs U. S. 5s rcg 112%U. S. new 4a res.l34;5 *U. S. Gs cou 112%Ex Interest.
Stocks.

Atchison 32 |Mobile & Ohio.. 39
do preferred.. <1 M. K. & T. ottd.. 10%Bnlto. & Ohio.. 75 do preferred... 3lVi

Cun. Pncltlc SN. J. Central....135
Can. Southern.. 63 N. Y. Central....l32Vs
Chesa. & Ohio.. 3-) Norfolk & \V.... 36%Chicago G. W.. 11~6 do preferred... 76V£jChi., Bur. &z Q..127% Northern Pac.... 57%
Chi., Jnd. & L.. 20 do preferred... 73V;
do preferred.. 54 Ontario & W.... 21%

cm. & Kast in.. 'M ore. Ry. & Nnv. 42
Chicago & N. WIGOVi do preferred... 76
Chi., R. I. & P.105>% Pennsylvania ...335?fc
C. C. C. & St. L. 62% Reading 17%
Colo. Southern.. 5% do 1st pre 57-U
do 1st pre 3S do 2d pre 27%
do 2d pro 15% Rio G. West 50

Del. & Hudson..113 do pre offd.... 90
Del. L. & W....175 St. L. & Son F.. 11%
Denver & R. G.. 19"* do 1st pre G7%
do preferred.. C3\ do 2d pre 35?;

Erlo llri St. Louis S. W..14
do 1st pro 34"-* do preferred... 32

G. North. pre...161% St. Paul 115=4
Hocking Coal... 15 do preferred...171%
Hocking Valley. 35-n St. P. & Omaha..112
Illinois Central.llS*% Southern Pac.... 37%
Iowa Central... 18U Southern Ry 12*4
do preferred.. 41 do preferred...'66%

L. E. & West... 34 Texas & Paclllc. 1»>)*
do preferred..102 Union Pacific.... 61J*

Lake Shore 210'4 do preferred... 75Vi
Louis. & Nash.. 7% Wabash 7Vi
Manhattan L... 93 do preferred... lS-V*
Met. St. Ry 158 Wheel. & L. E... 9»4Mex. Central.... 12% do 2d pre 21%
Minn. & St. L... 5S Wis. Central 12^
do preferred.. 9i% Third Avenue....103

Mo. Paclllc &4-;4
Express Companies.

Adams 130 (United States.... 4S
American 150 Wells Fargo 127

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton Oil. 35 Nat Biscuit 35%
do preferred., yi do preferred... Wi

Am. Malting.... 5% National Loud... lSVfe
do preferred.. 25 do preferred..'.'90

Am. S. & Refg.. 40-); National Steel... 2S*i
do preferred.. do preferred... S7Vj

Am. Spirits 1% N. Y. Air Brako.122
do preferred.. 17 North Amer 15^4

Am. Steel Hoop. 22% Pacific Coast.... 56
do preferred.. 74% do 1st pre 84

Am. 8. & Wire.. 31% do 2d pre 65
do preferred.. 75 Pacific Mull...t.. 421J

Am. Tin Plate.. 32^ People's Gas 93'^
do preferred.. Sl*4 Pressed S. Cor.. 43V4

Am. Tobacco... 96%] do preferred... Kl^
do preferred..130 Pull. Pal. Car..l86

Anaconda Mine. 44?; Stand. R. & T.. 5%
Urooklvn R. T.. ftfr. Suc.ir 123-li
Col. P. & Iron.. 3Svi do preferred...115Vj
Cont. Tobacco.. 1*0% Tenn. Coal & I. 54"*
do preferred.. SI U. S. Leather...*111%

Federal Steel... 37r4 do preferred... 70®<j
do preferred.. G7M: U. S. Rubber... 31*5

Gen. Electric.... 142 do preferred... Wfc
Glucose Sugar.. 54 Western Union.. S(P£
do preferred..100 Republic.I. S. 13

Inter. Paper 20*4 do preferred... 5G
do preferred.. Cf> P. C. C. & St. L. 52

Laclede Gas CSV*
Ex dividend.

Total sales of stocks were 245.200 shares.
New York Mining Stocks.

Cholor $ IL'i Ontario SC 00
Crown Point ... 12 Ophlr 75
Con. Cal. & Va.. 90 Plymouth 10
Deadwood 40 Quicksilver 125
Gould & Curry.. Jo preferred... C 50
Hile & N'rcrss 22 Sierra Nevada... 20
Hoincstake GO Oft) Standard 3 Si
Iron Silver R Union Con 12
Mexican 27| Yellow Jacket... 12

Breaastuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat was erratic today,but Anally turned heavy on weak

cables and liquidation as well as outsideapathy, December closing %c
lower. Corn and oats closed unchangedand hog product 10c to 12%<3>
15c higher.
December wheat at the opening sold

simultaneously from 74%c to 73?ic, comparedwith yesterday's close at UK,®
73%c. The depression was due to a declineat Liverpool In the face of the
strong advance here yesterday. While
there was plenty of long stuff for sale,
the bears were cautious of betting on
the short side. A recovery followed on
Argentine novices, one reporting 30 p2r
ccnt damage and the other estimating
a crop oi oiuy io.uuu.uuw uusneis irom
that portion of the southern hemisphere.On re-buying by early sellers
and some of the bulls December rallied
sharply to .74% c. The falling off in
primary receipts ami the prospect of a
decrease in'the visible came as a supportnear the »top of the bulge. Later
there was considerable liquidation,
largely of November on the lack of
outside support and December declined
heavily to 73%<n>73%c, closing %c under
yesterday at 73%®74c. Deliveries on
November contracts were one million
bushels, forming a minor Influence In
the opening depression. The seaboard
reported twenty-five loads taken for export.Seaboard clearances In wheat
nnd flour were equal to 242,000 bushels.
Primary receipts were 022,000 bushels,
compared with 83S.OOO bushels Inst year.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 377
curs, against Gil Inst week and G08 a
year ago. Local receipts were 1G3 cars,
six of contract grade.
Corn was linn without any appearancesof activity. Supporting .factors

were light country acceptances, wet
weather, steady cables, moderate rates
and a fair shipping demand. Klovator
people were good buyers of November.
December sold between 3-lTfec and 35M»c.
closing unchanged ut 35o; receipts were
213 cars.
On Is were very quiet and the trade

largely of a local character, but the
price held Arm. The only Incident was
the buying of December by a Baltimore
shipping concern. Shipments were
70S,000 bushels against 1-12.000 bushels
received. December sold between 22c
and 22l/£c and closed unchanged at 22c.
Provisions were moderately active

and exhibited a decidedly strong undertone.The market opened 2Vfi@5e higher
on hog receipts, lighter than expected,
nnd an advance In prices at the yards.
A further advance folloNved on a strong
casl. demand. There was a good demandfor everything on the list, but
particularly for lard. January pork sold
between $11 22'.A nnd $11 32V4GM1 3f» and
closed 12%ftlBc higher at $11 32^^11 35:
January lard between $G G7H and $G 75,
closing 10c tip at $0 75 and January ribs
between $5 07% and $f. 03VS.. with the
nlnan 10r» hlphor n» tfi lllr

Intimated receipts to-morrow:
Wheat, 100 earn: corn. 10D earn; onto,

110 cam; ho#*, 27,000 head.
Cash quotations wore ns follows:
Flour firm.
Wheat.No. 3, CS<??570c; No. 2 red 73W

7fic.
Corn.No. 2, 37,/4{j'37%e; No. 2 yellow37}ic.

BBOKTEa
BRANCH OFFICE,

ALFRED E. MEYER CO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN.
No. 30 Twelfth St, Wheeling.

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bought and sold for
cash or carried on margin. Particularattention given STEEL
etocKB.

SMALL MARGINS. V
QUICK SERVICE.
NO INTEREST CHARGES.
BANK REFERENCE.

Telephone 1028.

Pittsburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.

ADAMS & CO.,
3/510 Market Street,
Opposlto PostolUco.

New York and CTOfl/C Grnln
Pittsburgh.... V Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 1007.

Oats.No. 2, 22ti@22tte; No. 3 whito
24%©25%c. '

Malting.Fair to choice 49<ft>55c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. $1 76; No. 1 northwestern$1 7501 77. 1Timothyscad.'Prime, S4 10©4 20.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $11 25@11 50.
Lard.Per 100 His., $7 1C$7 12tfc
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $0 G0@G 80.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 6@G44c.
Short clear sides (boxed) $G 75tf?6 80.
"Whisky.Basis of high wines J127.
Clover.Contract grade $10 00010 25.
Butter.Steady; creameries 10©22c;

dairies, 13@lSc.
Cheese.Dull at 10^01l%c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 17-%c.
The leading futures rangec as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

\Vheat, No. 2.
November . 72% 72% 72ft
December .. 73ft '74*4 73?t 74
January ... 74% 7% 74% 74?i

Corn, No. 2.
November . 35% 37 3G% 3(>ft
Dccomber .. 34"* 85% 34Tk 35
May 3G& 3G% 3t)ft 3GYi

Oats, No. 2.
November . 21Va 21% 21% 21%
December .. 22 22ft 12 22
May 23% 24 23"* 24

Mess Pork.
November . $10 GO $10 75 $10 5o $10 75
January ... 11 22% 1135 1121% 1135

Lnrd.
November . 7 05 7 10 7 06 7 07%
Decembor .. 6 S2% G 87% G SZ% 6 S7%
January* ... G G7% 6 75 G 65 6 75

Short Ribs.
November G 25 G 27% G 25 G 27%
January ... 5 97% G 05* 5 t'7% 6 05

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts .34,401
barrels; exports 12,495 barrels; market
was less active, but well sustained on
yesterday's basis, notwithstanding the
drop in wheat.
Wheat, receipts 27,739 bushels; exports144.513 bushels; spot market

steady; No. 2 red 79#c f. o. b. alloat;
options irregular all day; closed weak
at %c net decline; close: March. 82%c;
ATnv 691/ r.. Mnvnmhnr 777Ln' nopom.

ber. 79Vic.
Com, receipts 94,825 bushels; exports

361,327 bushels: spot market steady; No.
2, 44V£c elevator; options dull' all day;
closed steady at a partial %c advance;
close: May, 4l%c; November, 43^c;
December, 42He.
Oats, receipts 93,500 bushels; exports

10.114 bushels; options quiet, but steady
with corn.
Hay steady. Hops quiet. Hides firm.

I/eather steady. Beef steady. Lard
firm; refined firm.
Pork quiet. Butter firm. Cheese

steady. Tallow firmer. Cottonseed oil
easy. Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet*

Illce firm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, spot Rio quiet: No. 7 Invoice

4%c; mild quiet; Cordova. 9%<8>13%c;
futures opened quiet at 5J?10 points decline;closed steady at net unchanged
prices to a decline of five points; total
sales 8,500 bags.
Sugar, raw quiet; fair refining 4c;

centrifugal, 96 test, 4',£c; molasses sugar3%c; refined quiet
BALTIMORE.Flour dull; receipts

17.128 barrels; exports 8,369 barrels.
Wheat steadier: spot and the month
72%@72V.c; receipts 17,490 bushels. Corn
firm; mixed spot 42Vi@42%c; receipts
265,166 bushels: exports 231.429 bushels.
Oats steady; No. 2 white 26%©27c; receipts10,789 bushels; exports 50,000
bushels. Hay and cheese steady. Butiterand eggs firm.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 76c. Corn quiet; Nn.
2 mixed 40c. Oats firm: No. 2 mixed
23VSc. Rye quiet; No. 2, 56c. Lard firmerat $6 97%. Bulkmcats easy at 56 95.
Bsrcon quiet at $S 35. Whisky steady
at $1 27. Sugar steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and weak:

cash, 76Vic; November, 76V£c. Com dull
and steady; cash, 37c. Oats steady;
cash, 22&C. Rye 53c. Cloverseed dull
and firm; 1S99 prime, $G 20.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 9,500 head:

choice medium steers about steady:
others slow to 10c lower; butchers'
stock steady to slow; thin light stock
lower; natives, best on sale to-day, one
carload at 55 80: good to prime steers
55 40ft5 90; mixed stockers weak at
52 7f»©3 S5; cows, 52 60<fi>4 25: heifers.
51 GO<?T2 60; bulls, choice steady: others
lower at 52 50.J74 40: calves, 53 76<3,6 00.
Hogs, receipts 28,000 head to-day; tomorrow,23,000 head; left over, 4,000
head; market active and fully Gc higher;top, 54 S5; mixed and butchers
$4 45@4 85; bulk of sales 54 60ft4 75.
oneep, rec«*ipi» iu.uuu neau; unrcp ana

lambs 10c to lr.c higher; pood to choice
wethers 53 85tfl4 25: native lambs 54 2.1®
5 50. 1000.Receipts, October: Cattle,
and calves. 283,361 head; hogs, 739,063
head: sheep, 373,77S head. 1899.Receipts,October: Cattle and calves,
243,307 head: hogs, 0GG.596 head; sheep,
31)0,764 head. Increase, cattle nnd
calves, 40.074 head; hops, 72,467 head;
Bheep, 23,014 h>ad.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Following were the quotations that

ruled to-day:
Cattle.Extra, 1,000 to 1.200, 54 40r|T>

4 CO; good, 900 to 1,000, *4 25®4 40; R00 to
900, 53 50 25: 700 to 800. 53 0003 GO;
bullB, $2 50(8*3 25; cows, 52 00@3 00.
Hogs.Extra, 54 60<3>4 75; good, 54 50©

4 60; common, 54 00^f4 50.
Sheep.Extra, 53 00<3>3 50; good, 53 CO

@3 00.
Lambs, 54 00fT." 25.
Calves, $4 OOtfTB 00.
Fresh cows, J22 00(ij40 00 per head.'

To the Editor of (ho IntelHrcncer.
To the Editor of the Intelllxeneer.
EAST LI RERTY.Cattle steady: extra$r> COSTS 65; common, $3 2^53 75.

llogs Blower; prime heavy $4 S0(t/,4 85;
heavy Yorkers 54 K0#4 85; pips, 54 OOitf
4 95. Shrep steady; choice wrthern
53 900*4 00; cholcn lambs $5 2f»<tf5 40.
Veal enJvcs $7 0007 50.
CINCINNATI.ITogs active at 53 50S?

4 70.

Metals.
NEW YORK.Tin In the local market

for. metals experienced quite a netback.falling oft some 20(^35 points tinderdisappointing cables and a scarcity
of buyers. The close wis easy at
527 50(5127 70. Tin In London was £1
lower lit £126 Gh for spot. Ix\ke copper
was dull nnd unchanged at 516 50$17 00.
The exports for the month of October
amounted to 13,169 tons. All Iron marketswere dull, except FltteburRh,
where the market'was Arm but unchanged.Lead ruled dull nt 54 37%,
with the exports for October reselling
the unusual total of 8,414 tons. Spelter

was qulot and unchanged at $4 10C4 IB,
The broker*' prlco for lead was $4 00,
and for copper $16 87ft.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.Little activity has bec.ii

noted In the market, the general Indication*being to hold ofT until after election.Agents generally are quiet, with
no tendency towurd weattrifrsfln" any
line. Stocks In second hands are light
and there Is difficulty In securing deliveriesaccording to contract. Jobbing
conditions are unsatisfactory and will
continue bo until after election.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances *110; certificates,no bids; shipments, £5,061

barrels: average, 91,347 barrels: runs,
153,125 barrels: average, 97,899 barrels.
NEW YORK.Standard oil stocfc

I597CT599&.
TOLEDO.OH unchanged

WooL
NEW YORK.Wool dull.

MEDICAL.

MEN! I1 "A WARNING VOICE" f% Is the title of on Interesttnc ltttlo &
? bouk that Bhows how

| SEXUAL STRENGTH |x Is LOST, and how It may bo gI REGAINED.
X It in sont securely sealed In plain X% cnrolopo Free, on rcc«ilpt of 2c
jA stomp for postage. 2
<t> We are the leadlnp specialists In XX curing all c.vra of Kidney and Z

Bladder trouble, Sextral Weakness \<£ and Impotency, Syphilis, Goner* a
'<£ rhca, Klfiht Losses. Gleot and X
<s» Stricture quickly and permanently. Xtb We have cured thousands at thetr (\A own homes. All letters kept strict- <*>ly private and answered In plain 4>«& sealed envelope. Consultation by &« > mall free. Write to-day. Address,J| DR. W. H. SAUNDERS 4 CO.. f$ Chicago, III. $

5<S>'t
.fl&w

BEAUTY, li CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per-
fectly safe and tjuarantwd treatment for
all skin dlrorders. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatmentfcOc; 30 days' 51.00, by mall. Send for cir-
cular. Address,
NERVtTA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson St»., Chlotto
Sold br Chas. R. Goetre. Druffslnt. Marketana Twelfth streets, Wheeling, W.

Va. fc24-d&w

DRUNKENNESS CANCBUERED. I
IS TOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- <j>ER, FATHER, or any oft/our rala- &

Uvea aflUoted with the DIsbabo of- &
Drunkenness? We have a snro $euro which can be clvcn with or <*>
without the knowledge of the pa- <£>
tiont. Send for particulars, enclos- $Ing 2c stamp for reply. Address. 4>Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi-- <p
cago, 111.

MACHINISTS.

~REDMAN~&" CO.,
Machinists.

Repairing of oil k.:nd« of machinery
promptly and aulckly executed. oc2t

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE,
MOUNTAIN STATS HOTEL, r

Salem, W. Va.
Newly furnished. Paths In connection.
TTTP. OTIAWT TTOTTRT'.

Leading; Hotel ol the County.
West Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None Bettor.
Mannlngton W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Bteara.
Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlcsburft, W. Va.
KOSPORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rates 12.00 Per Day.

Slstersvllle, W. Va.
MOUND CITY HOTEL,

Under New Management.
Opposite Court House, MoundBvlllo, W. Vtw
F<AKIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.
Home for Commcrclal and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREY,
Mlddleboume, W. Va.

Flrst-Claaa Livery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot. Fairmont, W. Va.
Sample Rooms Opposite. NewJTourt Houh*
WATSON HOTEL.

Harrlsvllle, W. Va.
Oood Accommodations. Livery.

' RAILROADS.

f, Pennsylvania 6tr.t!ons.

BnnsylvaniaLinB5.[
Trains Run by Central Tia>«

AM rOLLOTTI |

Dally. tDallr, except 8unday.'Sunday only.
Ticket Omces at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot o: Eleventh street
Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.

rnirrmvrst syktp:m_."pam u>v

DLE ROUTE."
* "

. Loavo.;ArrivoFrom W heeling to a. m.i n. m
Wheeling and Steubenvllle. | C:2B» t 6.07
McDonald and Pittsburgh.. t 6:?S| ?s" 6
Stcubonvinr and Columbus, f 6:25| } 5-u
Columbus'and Cincinnati... t 6:^, f 5^
Wellsburg nnd PltUburgh.. tlO:00 f 5-15

a. in.
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:35

p. m. p. m.
Philadelphia ami New York. fl2:30 t 2:17
Staubenvllle and Pittsburgh fl2:30 t a'17
Columbus anu Chicago fl2;C0 f 2:17

Philadelphia and New York 2:55 *10:35
Baltimore and Washington, t 6:30 *10:35
Steubenrllle and Pittsburgh * 3:55 f S:53
McDonald and Dennlson.... f 3:M f 8:53

Pittsburgh and Now York., t 8:30 |'g"i5
Indlnnapolls and St. Louis, t S:30 ^
Dayton and Cincinnati f S:30 f 6:07
Bteubenvlllo and Columbus, f 8:30 j 6:07

p. in.
Pittsburgh and Fast t 8:30 t S:1C
NORT11WEST RYSTEM.CLEVRLAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave, j^rrlvo

From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... j 4:4S| r 8:13
Canton and Toledo t 4MS f 8:13

Alliance and Cleveland t 4:4$ f *S:li
Btcubenvtllo and rittBburgh | *:<S t

Bteubenvtlle and Wallavllle. P:(*» jlJMO
Blfubenvlllo and rittfburch ft.-oj

p. in.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... 1:15 t S:33
Canton and Crestline.. 1:15 12:40
Alliance and Cleveland...... 1:15 \ s.33
Btcubenvllle and Wellsvlll*. 1:15 f 5:r5
Philadelphia and r^aw York f 1:15 f f,;c5
WellBvllle and PlttHburKh... 3:S5 Mol&S
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... t 1:15 t 0:25
Btaubenrllla and Wellsvllla. f C:03 f 5:11
Ilaltlmcra and Wanhlnrton. t 1:15 f'fS
New York ajul Washington. t 4:M f
Steubgnrllle and PUtalwmh t 4:W f 6;g
rarlor Car Wlieollnic to Pittsburgh cn

3:65 p. m. and 6:!0 p. m. train. Contr.il
time. (Ono hour slower than Wheollng
tlmn.)

J. 0. TOMMNSON.
rnfuenner nnd Ticket Agent

Affcnt for all Sleuuiah."\ Lined.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlral and departure of trains on anaafter Aug. 12. 1*0. Explanation of -ReferenceMarka: Dally. tDally, exoaptSunday. JDally, except Saturday. tDally,

except Monday. ISundaya only. 'Bator*daya only. Eaatern Standard Tlcoa.
Depart. R.AO..Main Un* raat.l Arrtr».1 !:H> am Waah., Ral.. Phil, S T. » S:10 amWW pm Wash., BaU PhlL. N T .......t G:tO am ..Cumberland Accom.. t fc:M pm6:80 am Grafton Accom l:M pmBrtO pm Grafton Accom #;#) am*10:50 am ..Washington Ctty Ex.. *! :» pjmDepart. jn.jkO..C.O. ZKr.~ vrm. 'Arrtra.«:*.* amjColumbus and Chicago * 1:16 am10:ir, am ..Colutnbua and Clncln.. 6:17 pm11:10 pm Col.. Cln. and St. Loula RJO am!.!'£ Pm]....Chicago Express.... *12:S) tmvtl0:15 am'.St. ClalrarlUe Accom.. tlJ:I0 pmt 4:0S pm ..St. ClalrarlUe Accom.. Pm10:15 am) Sandusky Mail 1:17 pmDepart. ID."4 0 -W. P. tj. Dfv. Arrlv*.J:1?» am Plttabnrgh ....... *10:13 am7:a am|.ijM»... Pittsburgh 6:S5 pta

a
* jv pm ..j'uiFnnrKh and East.. *11:11 F«n8:lj jim ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 amI 1:00 pin ......_Pltt«burch ....JDepart P., a. cr& ftt.* LThy. Arhw.

KtiL
am Pittsburgh t»:W nm! }:22 am Pltt»burgh ....v. I «:1l praI 1:10 pm Pitta., Phlla. and N. Y. t 1:17 pml:8S.pm rills., Phlla. and N. f. t f'.lS pmt i:£2 pm Hal., Wah., N.t. *4l:» ant 9:S0 pm Pitta., But.. W*h., N.T. *il:» uta

* - ~ We»t
I nm "Stoub. and Dennlson., 11:83 am1 am -Steub., Col and Cln.. f 7:07 am11:M pm ..Steub., Col. and Chi., f AU7 pm
I -Steub. and Dennlnon.. t :1J> P*ot 9:10 pm Steub., Col., Cln.. St, L. f «:«B pmJlW1- Ohio" ftlver It it Arrlva.«in:S nm and TVar Points *10:50 nm.10:00 am Charleston, and Clnctn. 1:48 pmHi «

atn -C,ncln' *nd Ltxlngton. t 7:25 pmJilMfi am ....Kenova Express.... I 7:25 pm
r pm Park. and "Way Points t 6:50 pmf 7:00 pm Park, and Way Points f 8:13 am
Depart. C. P.-Brldgrport. Arrive.T 3MS am Ft Wayne and Chicago t 9:13 pm

I am Canton and Toledo... t 0:13 pmt CMS nm Alliance and Cleveland t 9:11 amtjO:03 am Steubenvllle and Pitts, t 9:33 pmI vl§ am Ft- Wayne and Chicago +10:25 amt j-:16 pm ..Canton and Toledo., t 0:33 pmt 2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland t pm..2:15 pm ..Steub. and Wellsvllle., 410:25 am5:53 pm ..Steub. and Wellsvllle.. *11:58 amtf.:M pni Philadelphia and >?. Y. t 6:25 pmt «>:53 pm)..Baltimore and Wash., r (5:25 pmt o:n3 pm Steubenvllle nqd Pitts, t 6!25 pmt :09 pm ..Steub. and Wellsvllle.. t 9:13 pm
Depart C., L. & W..Brldg?portl Arrive,""t iM5 nm Clove., Toledo and Chi. 2:05 pmt luO pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 8:03 pmt 5:30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 10:40 am!«« 2 8t« Clnlrsvlllo Accom.. 0:41 am110:13 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom
; " St Clalrsvillo Accom.. t 5:07 pmt 5:00 pm ..St Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 7:26 pmtU:22.pm Local> Freight ||J1:80 pm
JifP*rt . sTiu E. ArrlrC*«']* am Cleve.. Tol. A Chi. Ex. *10:15 pmUIMj amfTolcdo and Detroit Spc. t G:23 pra
J J;&? ni"JClove. and Canton Ex. t 5:25 pm5:00 pm!....Cleveland Special.... *12:50 pm7:15 nm Steub. and Brlf. Accom. *12:50 pmTil:45 am Steub. and Brll. Accom. t 6:25 pm5:00 pmJSteub^and Brll. Accom. *10:35 pm£*l*rC\ B., 7,.'& a"R. It (">rrfvo7
%'i 'nrU e"

,, BftUQJrC.11:0.. nm Mail. Express and Pas. 9:40 arrj4:5fi pm Express and Passenger 8:50 pm2:3fi pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pro

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and arrl\-alof trains at

^

Wheeling. East* \
Schedule In effect
Station corner of''Vfcgwg&Sr Twentieth and><>23Tl/ Water Streets.

"Leave.jArriV#From \Vh^rlIn,T to a. m- a. ns.
Grafton and Cumberland... *12:20 8:H
Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 |:i*
Philadelphia and New York *12:20 1:10

Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15
Washington and Baltimore. » 6:15 m:M
Philadelphia and New York K:15 *11:U
Grafton and Cumberland... t 6:50 t 5:0
Fairmont and Grafton...... * 6:S0 * 5:1)
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:20 l:J5
ZanesTlIle and Newark...;. * 7:S
Columbus and Chlcsro 7:25 lag

?. m.5:1!
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 *5:17
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10.'J0
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 «10:M

n. m.
Zanesvlllc and Newark J 4:« »12:5J
Columbus and Chicago * 4:0G *12:20

a. m.
Washington (Pa.) and pitta. a:p> *10:01
Philadelphia and New York * 8:1S *10:18
Grafton and Cumberland... *6:00 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 6:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 20:18Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York *5:20 *10:11
Zantsvllie and Columbns.... *11:40 Btfj
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11 :<0 5:20
Pitts. «nd_Wathlngton (PaO_| 6:00

Daily. tl?xce?t Bunaay. Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cara on all

through trains.
T. C. BUTtKE,

City PaiFenger and Ticket Arent, Wheel*
Inc. Aront for all Steamship Lines.

F. D UNDERWOOD. ,D. B^MARTltf,
General Mannccr. mpr. t-nan. rramc.

- .Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER
R^LROAD CO.

Tlmo Tablo tn cfTcot May 27, 1900.
accommodation.

8:00 a. m..Dally.For Parkeruburg flad
intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.

10-00 a. m..Dally exccpt Bnnday-Fo*
Motindsvllle, New Martinsville, Sl9tersviUe,St. Marys, Marietta, Par.
Kprfiburc. Ravensn )od, Millwood,Pomeroy! Pt. rieasaiU, Charleston,
GalllpoIK Huntington. Kcnova, lron
ton Portsmouth. Hillsboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and West
Runs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car.

KENOVA EXPRESS.
11:45 a. m.-Dally-For Slsteravllle, Marietta.ParKersburs, Pomeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston. Galllpolls.
lluntlnpton, Kenova. and principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
J « p. m..Dally.For Parkcrsbnrg tnfl

intermediate points.
F.XPRE8B.

7.-00 p. m..Dally except 8undny.For 8b»
tersvllU. St. Marys, Waverly, MariettaParkvrabunf. and Intermediate
point. north

Q«n._Pa«s. Aganl

~Tsrc®Qiiu la®* *EaiSG csiwsr^'p
-irtiiHiiSM/am

jj a jjj
MuinSjMW.iVS&r*

tn=.-JSS.w.Ks- * £&£»,$&
ITT. .. » r rt.-j-t- d -11.~.
Wheeling fi tim urine uociro juuwaj.

Care will run as follow, city tlmfll

WHEELING TO ELM GROVA
Leave Wheeling:. Leave Elm OrOT©.

n.m.r- »n. *. re. X'. ni,
6:30 ::! ) 5:45!:«

0:00t ;0rt 6:35I:ll
S;30 S:») 4:45 1:4

7:00«: » 7:154:il
7:30" 4:89 T:<5<:4$

S:00b:M 5:155:15
S;305:30 S:405:4$

9:00. 5:<X» 9:15f;]|
3:20 6:30 1:43

10:M t:451?:Ss:00 11:1ftM
ll;5o S:«0 »:<5S:«

I». m.

12:00PrCO 13:138:18

{'-..30 p:SO 3!:<5D:Jflioo 10:00 1:1*
l 1010:30 |:«>0:0}$11:00 i:isll:M

Extras from NVhttllnn to I'urtJ mi R»tUm:
LEAVE WHEBMNO.

a. m. p. ni. p. ni.
6:45 l:» 6:ii

7:454:15 *»:1S


